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Why ft Began at tfie Flfft Advent Nicodei^us gMFied. that any would 3:21. that tv„^|stss^[a^s3£?iSi
******* îskïuk rosstiws srttw »$* sams wDifferent Kind of Regeneration Sft mwu future; ) world s ^OUW cp*#**#, W
During the Mlllenpium Why the ^ ^ t6e Sâ^r pr “ather. o,
World Will Save an Easier P*th-1 generator of the race, Mother Eve 
way Up to Life Everlasting Than was designed t# be its n°urtoher..
Is NoW Granted the Church,- co^ÆeîopS spîrit-begettlng, °and culminate
What and Why the RUtefences g” while Jesus la the Llfe-Ghrer In with them as with Him, in the resur- 
Between the Twp Regeneration#. the sense that Se gave His own life rectlon change. Thus the Church

g
su-5*F ss s,.n. ™hs&2York City Tern- The worn will need not only the the call of the Church, declared that^h\ao0t0“Ther aü atart ot new llt® during the Mil- God gave unto toto clag 
subject The Re- 1 lennluto> but aiso the care and aour- great and precious promises —that
rwV.hU°»T$ îhî Ishment necessary for their develop !by these promises Working in their 
Church and the ment and for restitution to 1 consecrated hearts to wiU and to do
*h66 wnrtH10 What petfectlon. God's provision is that Go<F# good pleasure, this tiass might

*“ n$; w» ss^&tsarissis d mussr?/ *“ Mil“ „•d ^vssstîssi *
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. . _ . . (John 3:7.) He j Giver Jesus. What a beautiful pros- pâture which Adam lost, but whlch
8a!4 *WTt\ . v. .. pect of collaboration with the Saviour Christ redeemed tor the world. SO

In the papt many of us have stud- * H, g,.’at WOrk of resciripg Adam also we have noted that the Church 
led the Bible in a very careless man- ‘d hl-8race from the effects9 of Ad- has a different Father. Jesus Is not 
ner, neglecting to give to its Inspired , j and tbe d«ath sentence! the Father, or Lite-Olyer, of tide Di
words the consideration and respect Thé Divlne nlcture Is very com- vine life. He did not redeem it or 
they deserve. In many cases the let6 Whlle Adanl waa alone he did secure it for anybody. He redeemed 
original thought has been utterly 'Qt become a father. God caused human nature and secured the sight 
lost because of some fanciful Inter- £lm tQ fall lnto a deep sleep, and to regenerate the world to human 
pretatlon. Consequently very few fr0 hlB Blde t00a Mother Eve to be nature.
Christian people have any concrete ^lg bride. h|s co-laborer, his joint- The Church’s begetting, or regen- 
idea of the meaning pf our te^t, and £elr lp his inheritance, and hie as- eration, is by the Heavenly Bother 
of other Bible statements resepctlng gUtant Jp the work of generating the Himself; as the Scripturers distinctly 
tire future regeneration of the World, human family. So pur Lord Jesus 8ay> «The God and Father of our 

Regeneration ora a6^®db|f‘b>l8 has not yet become a father. But Lord Jesus Christ bath begotten us.”, 
absolutely necessary It we ™“ld at' He has gone into the deep Sleep of (i Peter 1:3.) He alone can give 
tain everlasting life. The ^lt lies jfls ,lde has been wounded, thi, Divine Nature. This does not
not with ou^* 1̂eatdr- t^“ and the first result is the gradual de- «igjilfy that the Church Is not ln-

I us lncompleteffl for, as Bible d- yelopfnent durjng the past eighteen debted to her Redeemer; for the 
Clares an His work Is perfect. The centurte8( of a Rride-class. Ai Jesus scriptures distinctly state that wtth- 
fault is chargeable to sin. By on passed from the human condition to 0ut Him we could do nothing; that 
man’s dlsobedlence sin enter d o the 8Pirituml before He could be »hy His stripes we are healed": and
the world, and death as the resuU Of l^y tQ ^ the gecpnfi Adam, so the that before the Heavenly Father 
•lnl 80 » 11 ' Church class, as the New Creation, would deal with us at all—before He
l)eÏÏÜ,«8e al!are „„„„ ™.th tnuSt pass from the human condition would accept our consecration, or

8enhtf“c®°f MmfromJvina to the spirit condition, and must 8actiflce-lt was necessary that Jesus

F &8SSfe5s0i « so»!dc.tb ««w° •“SST&SLtpé "jfcs £ atWn£JlM^!i "CbW

Six thousand years under a dpath outlined tor His s<m and for the brought life and immortality to light 
sentence or curse- . ^od a„!a Church, Is it any wonder that He through the Gospel”—life everlasting

I that ««utencp- The forfeited life 8hould conslder it necessary to give t0 the world and immortality, or the
canUot..be Let^aai^1 the UB i®aB0“* and tesU lb faith, loyalty Divine Nature, for the Church,
of depth cfP“0t b® 8et ^8l<i8’ and obedience,? Is It any wonder, Prlor to our Lord’s First Advent,
Supreme ^dge of the Universe cw vlew 0f the work which He has 0, ltie was not manifested;

RiilSSSl a6$r«s æfep»
““SSï F».E-k.&Sssmt 

srxksi mhe ssysa; Attest«Se a race to lift- ke «y, so the Churck, His Bride, mem- ^ the curse^of death and experi- 
edoiivg ,«nested â great race of bera °f Hla Bodl- mu8t *bare the8e ence the Divine blessing, which slg-

.piïfâæsfS k Ea ts eyumrs » a assersHelved c6n1tioneangd0rJe4metlla and in the world of mankind, we are Adam’s race, and to
! man'S the purpose ^ttas not Jehqvah’s program for » wffl.

“h/whSid*hla condemnation ?The His Son that Re should change to t of the statement to Abraham;
I which 8bafbl8 _°d d lald human nature permanently. Oh the ?ameiy that this blessing should

i sss1.; ays’JBKftg “ I “tss I=«» ** safe
I bast, ot “l61,!h.rS»venlr4Bltb^b I *n, othApurpOTef’^fite porpoee I gyg b.-greatiy Plaited to honor-
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The glorlâed Jesus Is Scrlpturally or eecpnd birtb’ ^r. 8a,^1 ,i f Hina with thé conditions, hut malting of
termed the second Adam, Lite- and blo®d rc9rm?wlna 15 B0 * them a typical people and thereby

», », Raeenerator and also the dom."—1 Corinthiens 15.BO. incidentally blessing them, though
plcrlastln^Father—that is, the Fa- Our Saviour eyckanged His spirit wnh a lesser blessing. The true Seed 
Fher who il^s everiasting life. The condition, or nature, for the human. of Abraham, through whom this 
f” ^or ?ie giving of life to the but He could net exchange the hu- promiged blessing shall come, St. 

time for ^ p riecdnd Adam,’ man nature for the spiritual ; else pauj m0gt positively declares, is first 
w®rnld rL hath annointed i. ^ there would have been no object ^ thle ^ Je«us Ckrist>-the 
ÎLh îî, n d vearsP of Hta Messianic served in His humUlation. His hu- f.eat ufe-Glver, the Father who 
Lhp6iJn Throughout the Millennium, man life was to be given up sacrl- ^[ a eTeriaBting life—the Second 
» be the work of Christ Jesus, üciaUy as the Redemption-price for » d^ - ' ' . i>
1 The glorified Second Adam, to re- Adam’s life and, tberef°T®; aa tbe Then, with equal clearness, the

rrbÆïiW »*»“r Is rs’bstWM-
«- -b jyn-:L?wbÇ,Spi x a s,jess’*®

will be the beginning of the regener- thirty years of age, and was sym- Qaiatlans »:16, *?• 
alive work, But not by any means holized by His immersion; and Ipa- ——
its completion. It will be merely a mediately the Father Begat Him Afimjd to Go Alone.

ssra. v& S'mSmSt mptifr sjwsays ^
rnnriiHon to thosTwho wUl be living three and a half years JesuS, as a results, as to described In frequent- 
on the earth at that time. Before New Creature, spirit-begotten, used despatches from the front, by a cen- 
anv of them can be regenerated, they Hto fiesh body, consecrated to death, versatl.on which Lord Roberts ouce 
must be brought to a knowledge of “avlpg no other. In It, “He was had with the Kaiser when Lord Rob- 
the Truth Their eyes and their ears tempted In all points like as we are, erts went to Germany to witness 

.mderntandfiig must he opened. I yet without sin ; and having demon- ! manoeuvres, of und|rriptureB assure us that this strand His loyajty to God, even unto Lord Roberts during these manoeu- 
will be Accomplished. “Then the death at Calvary, the Father raised vres noticed the German close forms- 
Tyen of the blind shall be opened. Him from the dead on the third day tlon and remarked to the Kstoer thst 
and the ears of the deaf shaU be —pot a man, but a New Creature. he supposed that
unstopped.” (Isaiah 35:6.) “The fn other words, Je#us experton^d would npt be used in actual batt.
earth shall be full of the knowledge the aame transformation that the The KaUer replia thgt it wou^

Efjg SftBtttSat X“!. 5S M £ Sbïïsrs«3,s4«- 
ssrs. 5 22 8S SJ-SSJA2WI&. F H». ±being clearly demonstrated to all, I trated the lesson given to NlcodemuS, temperam . Evidently just for

sa^i,”sL2 j$scri?21saw»’**:1 ^to desires to tfiturn to human per. wlaij. 89ttq jereu times_ during tug ou tfie enemj.------.
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h<Stock and Implements

has received instructions 
i H. Shaver, to àell at his 
?d one mile from Brant- 
; Burford Road, on 
psday, November 11 
l at one o’clock sharp, the

Pwo clyde mares, 3 years 
Lrted Clyde stalliqn, good 
ts and city broken.
[ head—one cow, due 
lue Nov. 8, 1 due Nov. 9, 
Il3. Ifliye Nov. 31, 2 due 
ie February «3, 2 due May 
lay 29, 1 due Jupe 6, 8
bar old, 2 bulls, one year

t brood sow with 7 pigs, 
W; 15 shoats, about 4

U — Massey-Harris disc 
new; Massey-Harris corn 

tod shape ; .two-seated car- 
anopy top, 1 wagon, 
put 150 ^shocks of corn 
t 30 tons of hay. 

tous—One steel range, for 
11, nearly new, 1 cold blast 
fcvood; 1 cream separator, 
t., National; 2 setts light 
less.
[—Two sheds and 1 drive

111 sums of $10.00 and un- 
[er that amount 11 months 
be given on furnishing ap- 
[rity or 6 per cent off for

. cipioB, just as angel, 
ter, He ascended in 
ow the Lore

V
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e Everlasting Obtain
able Only in Christ.

i the 
by n ï'-w :

life
‘ find has been made under Ms per» 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations andJnst-ds-good » are but

%
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Vi, 7-Commentary Pr.oarod by Rev. 
D M- Stearns.

W serf the m* m
The Golden Text to awtuUy true, 

even for redeemed people, that “What-
. J InWHERE FATHER ADAM FAILED *

a man soweth that shall be

some had sowing In the way of decelv-

».rtd, « », «W. VtoMS».*, ».

mrwtx thanmore man 
l Hos. viu,

m in

What iR CASTORIA H

5SD.™COT„BW0=t.»,W.
Casioria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OJ1, Pare» 
eoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance Its age to its guarantee. It destroys worms 
anA allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
hau been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind CoUc, all Teething^ Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. Jt regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy aptijiatnw* Steep. 
Tho Children’s Fanaccar-Tho Mother’s Friend.

"For shimerow and Rough writing you. le

— a change qt n 5ÏÏ
we sow, as

m &vn
GENUINE CASTORIA always

yl Bears the Signature of >
iniquity shall reap vapjly.” But there 
is a sowing to the Spirit and a reaping

Ç, 7. “Cursed h 
in man agd mi 
whose heart de 
“Blessed to the man that trusteth In 
the Lord and whose hope the herd to." 
I'rqin beginning to end of the Bible 
Story It to God Or the devil—God’s way 
or man’s way. The one to life; the oth
er to death.

According to the epistle in whichjye 
find our lesson, the age to evil. The 
devil, who to the god of this age, has 
a gospel of hto own and enough relb

der ti|e curse, for the law require# ab
solute perfection in every detail and to 
intended to turn, us from ourselves to 
Christ Nothing that man can do 
avails anything. Men must becqme 
new creatures In Christ (chapters I, i, 
8. 9, 13, 14; HI. 10, 24; vl, 15). In the 
fullness of tube God sent forth Hto 
Son to redeem them that were under 
the law, hopelessly trying to save 
themselves by doing the best they 
could, listening to the devil’s gospel of 
good works and character and aiming 
to be like Christ without being bom 
again (chapter iy, 4, 5).

Not until we see Cfirtot crucified for 
us, made a curse for us, bearing our 
sins In Hto own body and, receiving 

crucifie» with 
res (chapter 11,

in 1$ months”. ■
*.A.wiDoa.

.... •*>«-, ;'A j- ■
w. Almas,

Auctioneer.
:r.
rietor.
:. Strickland, Clerk. ATM

nb longer one < 
diseases". = "Fruit

isrand Unreserved stha/wtelh 

h hto arm and 
tom the Lord."

>W
its marvellous

In Use For Over 30 Years matism, 
over all

lousehold Furniture
ragg. auctioneer, will sell 
auction on Monday next, 
pth, at 103 Aberdeen Ave., 

commencing at 1.30 p.m. 
following goods: 2 parlor 
lor tables, l couch, 2 rock- 
leater, 1 extension table, 6 
rs, 2 arm chairs, 1 small 

I buggy, 1 souvenir coali 
burner perfection oil stove, 
Wiinet, 1 childs’ high chair, 
Lble, 1 washing machine, x 
ivare. nots, pans, curtains 
l linoleums, pictures, also 3 
:omplete and 1 childs’ iron

re, on Monda" next, Nov. 
Aberdeen Avenue at 1.30 

rything is new ^nd tip to

[pot cash.
White. W. J. Bragg,

Austioneer

■a .

mmET*The Kind You Have Always Bought
r'3!^i!!,ito®se9,25c. or sent poe 
price by Friiit-a-u

VORK Cl TV.THI CINTAUfi COMRANV, W»1

k P«MRK n
kited, Ottav

Unreserved Àbcüob Sale
Of Farm Stock, Implement#- and 

Household. Furniture—The effects of 
the Late Edward Wallace, at his re
sidence situated on'Stanley street, just 
outside the city on

Tuesday, November 10, 
commencing at 1 o’clock sharp, the 
following;

Horses—One bay mare, about 1400 
lbs., 8 years old, good in all harness 
and a great deal better than the or
dinary; I black mare, 8 years old by 
Tudor Chimes, apd dam by Little 
'Hamilton, this mare was one of the 
best prospects tor being à fast pac
er in this country, but she got hurt; 
slip is ip foal to Peter Clay, 2.i9i he 
by Peter the Great, supposed to be 
the best sire of trotters living; I 
black gelding, 4 years old, sired by 
Dr. John, dam Lottena, she by Jer
ome Eddie, this fellow is showing

mr/.r
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It’s Simply Delicious !hr.

You don’t know how deliciously tempting and refresh
ing ice cream can be until you ve tested the famous

,l, ATTENTION !
SALE—A most desir- 

lding lot in the East 
Park Ave. andorner

it. !Wo houses cm same pro- 
| sale—one brick and the 
Ue, to be removed at

Him, see ourselves a» crucifie» with 
Him, are we new creatures (chapter 11, 
20; 111, 13; John 1, 12). Then we will 
gladly say, “God forbid that I should 
glory save In the cross of our Lord 
Jesus Christ whereby the world to 
crucified unto me and I onto the world” 
(vl, 14). Whatever form of sin may 
bave been our specialty as listed In 
chapter v, 19-21, the sin that to great» 
than all others and greater than all 
put together, the sin that causes eter
nal loss to the rejection of Jesus Christ 
às the Son of God and the only Saviour 
of sinners (John til. 18).

When we aie made free from the 
curse and hâve become children of 

rtunity God by faith in Christ Jesus then U |# 
our privilege to walk in the Spirit, be 
led of (be Spirit, stand fast In the lib
erty wherewith Christ hath made us 
frëe and not do the things which the 
flesh that to still in us would have ue 
do (chapter 111, 13, 26; T, $. 16, 17,» *•» msm* "o‘.x I snsa. wrMisra gw tszsiSRS sk «rat » W «« «. « •»»S S jt* »• ■»»;««_“'.I “ffi. »««.»< •:<?>•««.!!»• §K2R5S.t55fl5fl2
19).’ The new creature In Chrtof fives 

longer unto himself, but I» able tff 
“To me to live Is Christ/* “Not I» 
brist, who liyeth te ipa” fll Cor. 
Phil, i, 21; GM- «. 20).

;

ome
the promise of being a good horse;; 1 
Chestnut gelding, 5 years old, a ffrst- 
class road horse; 1 brown mare

—made in a model, up-to-date plant,- under the -most «ani- 
conditions. from nothing but the purest pasteurized 
, refined cane sugar and double distilled flavoring.

Brant Ice Cream may be served simply as ice cream, or 
used as the foundation for many

Tempting Frozen Delights please you better than any
other dessert.

8tary
cream

ciaso 1 uau iiu> su) x ni voit »*•»» w f «-»

years old, a fine driver, city broken;
I pair, big team horses, good work
ers; 3 wpll-bred Welsh ponies, 2, 3 
and 4 years old (2 fillies, 1 stallion.)

Cattle—One heifer, rising 3 years 
old, due in December; 1 grade Dur
ham cow, 6 years old, due Nov. 20th, 
this is an exceptionally hifjh-class 
cow;; 1 yearling grade Holstein heif
er by pure-bred sire.

Poultry—?A number of White Wy
andotte chickens, all young.

Implements—One x-horse wagon, 
box and sides, nearly pew; 1 new pair 
heavy one-horse bob-sleighs, just us
ed a few times; 1 top buggy, nearly 
new; 1 open buggy, 2 market wag
ons, 1 cutter, i plow, haddows, culti
vator, Iron Age seeder, wheelbarrow, 
fork, shovel, etc.

Harness—Thré sets light single 
harness, 1 set heavy single harness, 2 
sets double team harness.

A quantity of parsnips, cabbage, 
and corn stalks; also a quantity of 
lumber, Scantlings, and 6 large an
chor posts; hot house frames and ■ y 
sash.

-Household Furniture — Happy 
Thought range Wjth reservoir, all 
complete; Famous coal heater, ta
bles, chairs, floor oil cloth, hall rack, 
creamers, dishes, glassware and njany 
other articles, u

Terms of Sale.—Terms cash ex
cept for stock which can be airgnged 
for at time of safe on furnishing ap
proved security.
Mrs. E. Wallace,

Friprietress.

H. SIMPSON 
108 Park Ave.
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Try serving Brant Ice Cream
with melon, strawberries, pine- 
appleor other deliciousfruits or Cream! Your dealer sells it

also with chopped both in bulk and in bricks.

Insist on getting Brant Ice

only a 
The

preserves—
nuts, and see if it doesn t Try some to-day. he o

N.B.—Brant Ice Cream bricks are carefully 
packed in improved sanitary cartons.

V

Brant Creamery, Brantford, Ont.depression 
ad.” Still 
itly raised 
r our own, 
nerchants, no longer unto blmsel !

»ar, “ 
but C
x.ikH —

Whep we aee othqr# overtaken to A. 
fault, as all are apt to be at one time 

another, It to not for pa to condemn 
them, but meekly restore the», re
membering that we might aome day 
need similar kindness and restoration. 
Thus we would manifest the Spirit of 
Christ, who freely forgave and «aid: 
“N^thpr do J condemn thpe. Go and, 
sin no more” (lesson versee 1, 2). 
When Noab became drunken it was 
more Christlike to cover up hto Shame, 
as Shew apd ^apfiet did, than to ftU 
It, a a Ham did. We have no right or 
reason to think anything of onfselvee 
or to think that we know anything a#

iort “MADE IN CANADA" DM 1

3rd to keep 
very adult 

Ely goes to 
f town we 
ble for the

{*,

The last three days of this week will be a Made-in-Can- 
ada display, and will be given by the retail business men of 
this city, when every merchant in Brantford is requested to 
give the utmost prominence, in his windows and throughout 
his store, to the merchandise that he usually carries in stock 
which is “Made in Canada.” The purpose of this display is 
to familiarize the people of this vicinity with the nature of 
the goods that are the manufacture of Canadian artisans, so 
that such an increased demand will be created for this mer
chandise that the wheels of industry will be kept in operation 
during these trying times and unemploymentjreduce^o^ 
minimum. x

When it is remembered that last year Canada bought 
nearly $700,000,000 worth of foreign goods, nearly half ot 
which could have been made in Cajiada, it will be realize 
that if this business can be diverted into the factories of this 
country that the commercial depression caused by the war 
would be largely minimized. Every Canadian is imbued wit 
a strong sense of loyalty, and if every opportunity is taken to 
make the people more familiar with what “Made in Canada 
actually means, undoubtedly the business of the industries o 
this country will be increased as a result.

Let every merchant enter heartily into this m°Xf™c^t’ 
and see that his store is attractively decorated with “Madc- 
in-Canada” merchandise on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
next, and every citizen is urged to visit the stores on these 
days to become more familiar with the extent and nature of 
the goods that are made m our own country. Remember, 
every two dollars spent on goods of foreign manufacture 
deprives a Canadian workingman of a day’s pay.
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pur burden 
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I ARISTOCRAT
we should (yerse 3; I. Cor. vtii, 2). AX Js wljat YOU 3RV tyhefl Jon 
proper attitude to toat ot Bom. vU, 18, i Want something ROW in

»” I IpEPP^MBPCXS

tîtis & 1 Jtofs Wèêm-bylaw we are here to do good tin to all V g^e Ave. Telephone 
as we have opportunity, baying refer- U Delivered Anywhere
epee first to b#evj>rs, the household Q '

as
and that our labor Is never In vain In 
the Lord (verses 9, 10; I Cor. xv. 68).
Wf> may not see 9» *) toe reaping, 
fir ye pay sow % kPPtber |o reap, 

may reap tyom another’s eow- 
But bop sower and reaper spall 

rejoice together and gather fruit unto 
life eternal (John iv. 3fr3®. Whoever 
mr 'plant or watgr. God elom can 
give the increase, put what an honor 
to be laborers together with God G 
Cor. 41. 5-,9). Another verse comes to 
mpd on sowing apd reaping. See II 
Cor. lx. 6. and lay it to heart, “He 
whfcfi soweth sparingly shall reap 
also spnriaslajf sod pe which soweth 
b'limtlfnlly shall reap also bountjfaily."
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Prompt Services lgCarte II 
Private diijipg-room for ladies H 

and liflll
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